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Fed€ral Communications Commission

Waohington D .C. 4554

FCC 39t
Childrenrs Television Programming Report

\

Report rellects information for quarter ending (mmldd/fyyy) l2l3U1n00

Core Progremmlng

L State the average number of hours of Core Programming per week broadcast by the station. See 47
C.F.R. Section 7 3.67 l(c).

3. Does the lice,nsee identi$ each Cnre Progfun at the beginning of the airingof each progren as
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Appmvedby OMB

30604754

X Yes No
rcquircd by C.F.R. Sectim 73.673?

4 Does the licensee provide infonnation identiSing each Corc Prograrn aired on its $ation, including an -X-Yes -No
indioation of the target child audience, !o publishos of progam guides as required by 47 C.F.R Seotion
73.673?

5. Complete the following for each progrm that you aired during the past three months lhat meets the definition of Core
Progranming. Complete chart belolv for each Cote Prcgran.

Describe the educatimal and informational objective of the program md how it m€ets 6e definition of Core Progrmming.
ftvclve-ycar+ld Srbrinr Spelhan, who ir hallwitch end hatr nortal, ir being rakcd in a non-tnditlond femily onrlrtlng of
hcr Unch Qulgley rnd tlyo young runtr. Serler cpfuoder erplore rocld end developnentd ir:uer such ar pcer
prcmurdconpefitlon,loydty rnd frlendrhlp, rcrpondbllity, honert5r, fring fcrrr, iperkhg up for one's belidr, ctc. trrnlly
lwuer ruch ar divorce rnd rcnrrrlage end hourhold ruler rre aho rddrered. *ABC Network rc-rchedule due to sportr.
'iADC Netrork re.rchedule due to rportr. rrJolncd h Progres at 4:ll PM PT due to collcge footbdl runover.
trt Rcrchedubd Nt thir tine but pnempted duc to footbdl runovcr.

Title of Programl*2:
I)isney's One Saturday Moming (Featuring lCIng and Short-Fom E,ducatlonal Elenents)

http://wartifoss.fcc.gov:8080/cgi-birr/websql/prodlkidvid/prod/B98.pl

l. Call Sign

KFSN

Channel Number

30

Communitv of License

City State County ZIP
Code

Fresno CA Fresno 93706

l_X_ Network Affiliation: ABC
I
I

Nielsen DMA ags

(if applicable)

lFrerno-Visalla Iwww.abc30.com r

4

Origination
Network

v8l0l

I
l
I{
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DayVTimes Progrmt Regularly Scheduled:

Saturdays/7:30-9:30 AM PT (through lz,lU0/u.)

Length of Program: 120 (minutes)

Ag" rf T*g"t Ctrlfa Audience: from I years to 12 years
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If preernpted and rescheduled,list date md time
aired.

Total times
aired

Number of
Preemptions

Describe the educaticnal and informational o[ective of the program and how it mets the definition of Core Pmgramming.
Thir two-hour prrogrrm block fcstur€r thrce half-hour educrtionrl reric| In conbinrtion wilh various Nhort-forn sducdiond
clements. The ldter lnclude "Fhd Out Slhy" @hyricd sclcnce rhortr produced in .tmchfion wltt the Ndlond Scicncc
Foundation), " Greei Min&...Thfok For Thenrclves" (Ancrtcrn hirtory rcgDents voiccd by Robil Wllliur)' 'What'c My
Nme?r' (frctr rbout intcrertlng figur$ in world bl*ory), ' G.nc lcgmentr that teae.h virnd dlscrinfordon
nd enalyttcd tkilb), "I*t'r Go!" (geogrephy rnd culturd hformrtbn logmcntt) rld rrtrlyndlggery Do: Whererd It

lGo?" (thort regmentr dcrcribing anlmal bohavior).

I
| "Dirney'r Rcccm" ir a colection of rnimrted rtorler ebout dr fourtharade chlldrcn rho dtcnd public sc-hool Therc chfldrcn
lrre an ethnicrlly end gcnderdivene group lhclr erperienca at Thtrd Stlet School dcliver ncrlegci ebout pmblEmr
lcommon to mlddle chitdhoodr codlctr with autiority figulci, rchool rnd femily rulcc, l$ucr of felrness, peer prersurc rtrd
coplng with dimppointment A nunber of epiroder Flvolve rmund ch'' bulller or rte.chcrrr petr.rr Serier epkodcr provlde
opportunltbr for parenuchlld dircurdoni about vdre|.

*Dkncy't Thc Wcolrendcrr'r trroducu fou llclvc-yc*ol& who hevc bccn filcndr dro kh&rgrrtcn Thcy rttcntl nlddlc
*bool in muthcrn Cdifonir rnd rpetrd timc togather on wcckcndc. Thcir famlly circunrtencer erc diverre: Tlno is thc only
mn of a ringlc nother; Crrcr ir thc middle chlld ln an dlued Afrhrn-Ancrlcrn family; Tlrh comer fnn rn Eartern

j Europcan hmlgrrrt frnily rnd Lor ir thc only girl anong fourtlsn iportrninded bmthe-rr,, Stoder erplorc topics such er
]perenUchlld ielrtionr, dbting rlv&lry, rcculturdon, ompctition v!. campDnfuc, rcrponrlbllfty, honcrtyr peor tccapt.rce rtrd
;loyehy.
I

l"ItLrcy'r Tcrhcr'r Pct" Vh r negicd trrndormrtion, nlnc-ycrr.old Ironsrd Hclpcrnrnrr dog "Spof' dilcovcrt thrt hc L
lrble to talk end walk upright He rehc the opportunity to fufflll a ffelong rnbition: to go to rchool. Dresred In sone of

lLconerd't clothct, Spot bcc-omer "Sdt L€rdr€dy," reveling ln the challenge of leamlng fourh-grade rpelllng' mrth rnd
ihirtory. Tbc forrthgrrde tcrcher, Mrr. Helpcrmrn, fu Leonrtd's notfusn Shc h dro r ringle parent Thir rcris fu built
elound the prlvllegc of bcing rblg to dtsnd rchool and vdue of oducrtion Storler tesch honetty, cooperrti,on, peer tean
rorlq problcm<olvlng rerpect for nrl€|-prrticularly ln thc rchool retting-md cmprthy. "Spot/Scott'rrr ertnordinrrfly wlde
vocrbuhry intmducer chlldrcn to nerw vocrbulary and lts mernlng ln cuntext *AXC Nctwor* ro*hedule due to lportr,

Describe the educational and informational objective of the program and how it meets the definition of Cce kogrmming.
Thlr sorler uret humor md frntary in dcpicting r lwelveyerrcld boyrr strugghs to devclop rctr-ooffidencc, defte tde lty,
regolve femlly rnd rchool pmblemr and meintain friendrhlpr. N$raGd via the Journd cntd$ of rNpt'lng wrtter/crrtoonist
Doug Frrnnlc, epiroder pmnotc valucr ruch u honcrty, loydly, falrne* end rupcct for lndlvldud dificnenccs. Therc rtorler
dro cncourege creaiive writing and artirdc expnrdon

Tifle of Program #4:
I)isney's Pepper Ann

Total times
aired

Number of
Preemptions

l0l28i/00,6:30 AM PT *
ll/18/00, 7:00 AM PT

Title of Program #3:
I)isney's Doug

Days/Times Program Reguldy Scheduled: Total times
aired

Number of
Preemptions

If pneempted and rescheduled, list date and time
aired.

Saturdays/7:00-7:30 AM PT (through f0/700)
Saturdays/10:00-10:30 AM PT (as of 10/14/00)

13 7 l0/28il00,8;30 AM PT
1l/1U00,9:30 AM PT
1lll8f00, 4:30 PM PT
1l/25/00,9:30 AM PT
l2l2lffi,9:30 AM PT
l2l23l$A,9:30 AM PT
l?3{)/00,4:30 PM PT

Length of Program: 30 (minutes)

Age of Target Child Audience: from 8 years to 12 years

Origination
Network

If preempted and rescheduled,list date and time
aired.

DayVTimes Progam Regularly Scheduled:

http://svartifoss.fcc.gov:8080/cgi-bin/websqVprod/kidvid/prodl898.pl v5/01
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Saturdays/10:fi)-10:30 AM PT (through 10/7/fitl f fg
Saturdays/10:30-11:00 AM PT (as of 10/f4lfi))

Length of Program: 30 (minutes)

l0liltlW,l0:30 AM PT
11./11/00, 10:00 AM PT (eerly rueovery of
lUfE/00 episode)
lllz$lffir 10:00 AM PT (eady recovery of
l2l2l00 episode)
1212t100,10:00 AM PT (early rccovery of I

Describe the educatimal and informational objeotive of the program ed how it n€ets the definition of Cce Pmgranming.
jPeppcr Ann lr the daughter of r llngle rorking mother. She lover math end rcicnce aad hopu to rme day neke r nane for
jtcr"en in tiotogr or mcdicinc. Pepper Ann and hcr llszehut Mddle Schrnl frbndr-demonrt-raie indtvidrrality, prob-lcm
mlving, perrevcrance, rerponribilty and creativlty. Whil€ tte prinrrl educafonal focur of ihc a€rles fu building lclfa$eem-
particulrrly thrt of glrlr-rtori$ dro brcrk down gender -d 

"thol" 
tt"lPtyP." @

Describe the educatimal ard informelional objective ol the p,rogram {d how it meEts the ddrnition of Core Progxamming.
Bared on the cludc I'Wlnnie the Pooh" bookr by author A.A. Mllne, "The New Adventuret of Winnh the Pooh" depictr the
everyday llvcg of Chrfutopher Robln and hir conpmiou Pooh, Piglet, Rrbblt, Tigger, Tryore, Owl end Gophen Sericr
eplroder deliver drong mersrgGr rbout honcdy, rerporulbilldy, prrittence, cooperatlve e'lTorl friendrhip and cering. Meny
*orler are dcslgned to hclp young childrtr dirtlnguiih betwccn fmtery end rcdity rnd overcome common childlood fear*

Desoribe the educational md informational objective of the prognm md how it meets the definition of Core Progrmning.
*Ilirney't Rccem" k a collection of rnirnat€d rtorier rbout rir foutlL-grade children who rtiend public rchool Thcre chlldrtn
rrc rJt ethnbrlly md genderdlvene group. Thelr erperlcnccr at Third Street School dsllvcr me rges sborti prcblemr
common to middle chlldhood: conlllc.is wllh euthority figurc!, rchool rnd frmily nrlcr, irruer of fairnerq pccr pleruure md
coping with dtrappointment A number of epirodc rcvolvc emund clarl bulfcs or 'ttercher'r petr." Serler epkodcr provldc
opportunities for parent/child discussions about values.
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Age of Target Child Audience: from l0 years to 12 years

Title of Program #5:
Ihe New Adventures of Winnie the Pooh

Origination
Network

Number of llf preernpted and rescheduled, list date and time

l0/29l00, ll:00 AM PT
l1/1U00, 11:30 AM PT (early rscoverT of
11/18il00 episode)
11125/00, 11:30 AM PT (early recoverT of
lzlzlW episode)
lU23n0r ll:30 AM PT (early recoverT of
l2l30/00 episode)

Day s/Times Pro grarn Regularly Scheduled:

Saturdays/l 1:00-l l:30 AM PT

Length of Program: 30 (minutes)

Age of Target Child Audience: from 3 years to 6 years

Title of Program #6:
Ilisney's Recess

Origination
Network

DayVTimes Program Regularly Scheduled: Total times
aired

Number of
Preemptions

If preempted and rescheduled, list date and time
aired.

Saturdays/9:30-10:00 AM PT_(thlotgl 10/7/00) ll l0
Length of Program: 30 (minutes)

Age of Target Child Audience: from 8 years to 12 years

DayVTimes Prograrn Regularly Scheduled: Total times
aired

Number of
Preemptions

If preempted and rescheduled,list date and time
aired.

Saturdays/7:30$:00 AM PT (as of l2l9l00) 4 I 12130/00,7:00 AM PT

I,en4l 9f f rgs'1T*l IT1T'1"') -
Age of Target Child Audience: from 8 years to 12 years

Title of Program #7:
Disney's The Weekenders

Origination
Network

Desoribe the educational and infomational objective of the program ond how it meets the definition of Core Programming.

r/510r
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Thir rcrlcr htroduocr four twelvs,ycenoldr thrt hrv. bccn friendt llnce klndergrrtcn Tlrey rttcnd middle rchool in couthcrn
Cdlfornh md rpend dme togcthcr on wectcnds Thelr femlly clrcumrt nc€r rre dlverrc: Tino lr thc only rol of e tingle
motheB Crrver ir the middh child ln an alllucnt Afrlcan-A.mcrlcan frnily; Tfuh comcr fmm an Eartem Xur,opeen lnmigrant
frmlly rnd Lor ir the only girl emong fout{.cn rports-mindcd brottcrr. Storict crplDr.e topls ruch $ parenUchild rehlionr,
sibling rivalry, acculturetion, competition ys. Gompromise, responsibility, honestyr peer acceptense and loyalty.

Describe the educational md informatiorul objective of the program and how it meets the definitior of Cor€ Programning.

"Dirney't Recert" h r colLctbn of rninrted rtories rbout sir fourth-grede chlldrcn who eliend publlc cchool The$ chlldrcn
re ar ethrlcrlly rad gender-divcnc group. Thcir erperiences rt Thlrd Strcet School deliver meurget rbout pmblemt
common to nlddle ctildhood: conllic& witt auttorlty flgurcc, rchool rnd frnlly nlcrr lr'ucr of felrneu, pecr pre$ure rnd
coping with dirappoirtmcnt A number of epiroder revolve alound clerl bulller or rtercherrt pctt," Serbr epiroder provide
op po rtunities for p arent/child discussions about values.

Non-Core Edueatlonal and Infbrmational Progrrmming

http://svanifoss.fcc.gov:8080/cgi-bin/websqUprod/kidvid/prod/f398.pl

Title of Program #8:
I)irney's Recess

Days/Times Program Regularly Scheduled: Total times
aired

Number of
Preemptions

If pree,mpted and rescheduled, list date and time
aired.

Saturdays/8:00$:30 AM PT (es of f2l9/00) 14 11 l2lill/fi),7:30 AM PT

Length of Program: il) (minutes)

Age of Target Child Audience: from 8 years to 12 years

Title of Program #9:
I)isnevts Recess

Origination
Network

If preempted and rescheduled, list date and time
aired.

DayVTimes Prograrn Regularly Scheduled: Total times lNumber of

l2l30/00, E:fi} AM PTSafirrdayslE:30-9:00 AM PT (as oI l2l9l00)

Lenglh of Program: 30 (minutes)

Age of Target Child Audience: from Evearsto l2Years

Describe tbe educatimal and infcmatimal objective of the progrom and how it meets 6e ilefinitim of Core Pnogrmming.
"Dirney'r Recerr" ic a collcctlon of rninrted slorlo! rbout sir fourth-grade cblldnn who rttcnd publlc rchooL There chlldren
ere an cthnically and gcnderdlversc group. Iheir erpcrionces at Thlrd Street Sclool dellver mcuagcs about ptrblenr
common to mlddlc childhood: conflictr wl& ruthority fuures, rchool mal frmily tdcr, luuer of fdrners, pecr presure end
coping with dirappointment, A nunber of epfuoder rcvolve ar,ound chrr bul[er or "lcrcher'r pctr" Series epirodcr provide
opportunities for parenUchild discussions about yalues.

Title of Program #10:
I)isneyrs Teacher's Pet

Origination
Network

Days/Times Program Re gularly Scheduled: Total times
aired

Number of
Preemptions

If preempted and rescheduled, list date and time
aired.

Saturdays/9:00-9:30 AM PT (es of lzlgrcO) 4 I lU30lW,8:30 AM PT

Length of lpet*r' 30 (-i"*"r) 
,

Age of Target Child Audience: from I years to 12 years

Describe the eduoatimal and infonnational objective of the program and how it meets the defrnition of Core Proganning.
Virr r magical transfotuatlon, nlne-yeer-old l*onard Ilelpcrmrn'r dog "Spot" dlrcoverr thrt he i! rbh to tdk rnd wdk
lpright" Ile rclzer tho opportudty to frrfill a lifelong rnbition: to go to rchool llre*ed in some of L€onard's clothc!' Spot
b€comer I'scott Lcrdr,eady," rweling ln the chdhngc of hrrning fourlh-grade rpelling mnth and hi ory. Thc fourth-grade
&achcr, Mn Helpcrman, fu konard'r mothcr. Shc ls alro a ringle pucnt Thir rcricl lr built around the prlvihge of bcing
able to attend rchool and the value of crlucetion Storler terch honerty, coopcrrfion, pccr tesmworkn probhu mlving, rclpec't
for nrler-particulerly in thc rchool retting-and enprlhy. Spousc$ttrr cxtrrordlnerily wnc vocabulrry intmduces children io
ncrw vocebulary rnd itr me.anlng ln context

t/5101



Title of Program #1:
ABC Kids' Matinee: I)lsney's Doug Quailman

Origination
Network

r)ofac/Tirnea Prnrrrqnn A irerl Tofal tirnes lNrrmher of Tf nre.ernnted end reschedrrled list dnte and time
"D'

aired Preemptionsaired.

Sunday, 10122n0,3:30 - 5:00 PM PT ll 0

Length of Program: 90 (Tl":"*":)

Age of Target Child Audience: from E years to 12 years

Desoribe the program.
Thfu rpecial uret hunor and frntary in depicting r twelvG.yerr-old bo/r rtrugghr to dcvelop rctr-confidcncg defmc ldentity,
rtrolve femlly and rchool problemr end mrintrin frlodshipr. Nerr&d vir the Jourad cntrhr of rrplring writer/cartoonirt
Doug Funnlc, epirodcr pronoae vrher mch ar honerty, loydty, falracru and rerpcct for fodMdual dltrercncer. Thcto ttorier
dro cncoungc crertlve wrlting md rrtlrtlc erprclaior.

Does the program have educating and informing children ages 16 and under as a significant purpose? -.X-Yes -No

If Yeg does the licensee identif each program at the beginning of its airing consist€nt rtift 47 C.F.R _X_Yes _No
Section 73.673?

If Yes, does the licensee provide information regarding the prograrn, inoluding aa indication of the trget -X_Yes _No
child audience, to publishers ofprogram guides oonsistent with 47 C.F.R Section 73.673?

FCC 398 Page 5 of I

6 Complete the following for each program that you aired during the past three months tbat is sp€cifioally designed to meet the
eduoatioual and infqmationsl needs of c;hildren agos 16 and under, but does not meet me or more elem€trtr ofthe defrnition of Core
Programming. See 47 C.F.R. Section 73.671. Complete chart below for each additiqnl such educetional md informdional pogran.

Describe the program.
Bared on the clemlc '"trrbnfu ttc Poohn bmks by A.A. Mlne,' Whnle tte Pmh anrl Chr{rtmer, Too tr dcplcts Cbrlrtopher
Robln rnd hir conpmionr Pooh, Piglet, Rrbblt llggcr, Ecyore, Owl and Gophcr, {saling with holidry gift giyin& Erch onc
comer to nealize thrt holldey heppinem lr derivcd fion givhg not rccclving, ud that "Being with friend: ir thc nbelt gift of
slltt

If Yes, does the licensee provide information regarding tbe program, including an indication of the trget _X_Yes _No
child audience, to publishers of program guides cotrsist€trt with 47 C.F.R Section 73.673?

(Xhcr Mette n

7. Conplete the following for each p,rogrm that you ple to air for the n€rft qufft€r that moets thc rkfinition of Cd€ Progr6|miag:,

Title of Program #l:
Sabrina, The Animated Series

Origination
Network

Title of Program #2.
Winnle the Pooh and Christmas, Too

Dates/Times Program Aired: Total times
aired

Number of
Preemptions

If pree,mpted and rescheduled, list date and time
aired.

lood"ylr2lrs9.7:fi)-?:30TM TT lt lo
Length of Prograrn: 30 (minutes)

Age of Target Child Audience: from 3 years to 6 years

Does the program have educating and inforrring childreir ages 16 and under as a significant purpose? J-

If Yes, does the licensee identi$ each progrfln at the beginning of its 
"iriog 

consistent urith 47 C.F.R
Section 73.673?

t - I
t/5/01http ://wartifoss.fcc. gov : 8080/cgi-bin/websqUprod/kidvidlprod/R 9 8.pl
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Days/Times Pro gram Regul arly
Scheduled:

L.ngth of Program Age of Target Child Audience:

Page 6 of 8

Total tima to
be aired

Saturdays/7:00-7:30 AM PT

Describe the educational md informational objective of the progrm and how it meets the ddrnition of Core Progralrlrling.
Iwelve'ycar+ld Sabdne Spellnan, who ir hrfwftch end hrF mortd, ir being raired in a non-treditional family conrlrtlng of
hcr Urch Quiglcy rnd two young &urt!. Sorlcc cpirodcr erpbrc socid and dwelopnentd lruer ruch er pecr
preuurry'conpctitlon,loyalty rnd frbndrhip, rcNponribfity, honesty, facing fearr, rpcd<ing up for one'r belidt, etc" Frnily
lmuer ruch ar divorce md rcmarrlage end household rubs are a&o addrerued.

Describe the educatioal and informational objective of the progran md how it meets the definition of Core Progranning.
"Dirney'r Reccr" ir a coltection of rninrted dorier about r|r fourth-grade childnn who attend public achool. There chlldrcn
rre an etbnlcally md g€nder-diven€ group. Thelr erperlencer rt Thid Street School de[ver nc|reger rbout probbmr
common to mlddle chlldhood: conflictr witt ruthority llgurer, rchool and femff nrlec, furuer of fairnesr, pcer prcrcure md
coping wlth dirappolntment A numbcr of epirode revolve amund cLru bulliec ot nteecher'r pet*" Serics cpisoder provlde
opportunitfur for prrenUchlld dfucussions rbout vdues.

from 8 to 12 $ears)

Title of Program #2:
I)isney's The Weekenderr

Saturdays/7:30{:00 AM PT

D€soribe the educational and informational objective of the p'rogram aod how it meets the defmition of Core Progrsnning.
Thfu rcrier introducer four twelve-yeer-oldr thrt have been friendr rinc:e kindergerten They attend mlddle rchml ln rorthern
Cdlfornia and rpend time togethcr on wockendr. Thelr famlly circumrtucd err diverse: Tlno ls the only son of a single
mother; Crrver k thc niddh child ln en dllucnt Africrn-Amcricm family; firh com€| trom i[ Eastcm Europcrn Inmigrrnt
frnily and Inr fu the only girl among fourt€en rportsdnded brotherr. Storier erplon toplcr ruch ar pannUchild relattionr,
ribling rivdry, *culturadon, conpetition v* compromirc, rerponribility, honerty, p€cr acceptmce an,t loydtJr.

Age of Target Child Audience:Total times to
be aired

from I to 12 (years)

Tifle of Program #3:
I)isney's Recess

Day s/Times Prograrn Regularly
Scheduled:

Total times to
be aired

Length of Program Age of Target Child Audience:

Saturdays/8:00-8:30 AM PT 13 30 (minutes) from I to 12 $ears)

Day VTimes Program Regularly
Scheduled:

Total timee to
be aired

Length of Program Age of Target Child Audience:

Saturdays/8:30-9:00 AM PT t3 30 (minutes) from 8 to 12 (years)

Describe the educational md informational objective of the program md how it meets the ffinition of Core Progrmnilg.
"Ilfuney's Receu" ir r collection of aninrted rtorier about sir fourthgrade childrcn who rttend public rchool These chlldrpn
rre an ethnicllly rnd gendcr-diverse group. Tleir experiencer rt Third Shrct School dcliver merlrgcc rbout problem!
comnon to middlc childhood: conlllctr with ruthority ligures, rchool rud familJ. rules, issues offrlrncsq peer preuure and
coplng with dfurppolntncnt A nunbcr ofeplroder rcvolvc arouad clesr bullier or "tcacher'r petr." Scrier epiroder provldc
opportunltb! for parenUchlld dircu$iom about values

Title of Program #4:
I)isney's Recess

Title of Program #5:
I)isney's Teacher's Pet

Origination
Network

Days/Times Program Regularly
Scheduled:

Total timee to
be aired

Length of Program Age of Target Child Audience:

Saturdays/9:00-9:30 AM PT 13 ill (minutes) from I to 12 $ears)

I
htp ://svartifoss.fcc.gov: 8080/cgi-bin/websqUprod/kidvid/prod/R 9 8.pl
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Describe tbe educatimal md informstionsl objctive of the p'rogram md how it meets the defilition of Core Prrogrrnming.
Vb r meglcd trrnrformdion, nineyerr+ld Lconad Helpcrm rr thrt he ir rbh to tdk rnd r.[r
uprlght Ho leiz€r the opportudty to fufill r lifcbng embition: to go to rchol lrresred h rome of Lconrrd't clothes, Spot
bccromcr "Scott kedr,eadyr" revelng In the chrlenge of brrnlng fourlt-grede qellingl mrth ind hktory. The fourah-gradc
&acher, Mrs. Helperme4 fu Lconrrdrr noticr. She lr dm r slngle pirent Thir rerlcr ir bnilt mund the privlbge of bcing
rblc to rabnd 3chool arrd thc valuc of cducatlon Storier texh honorty, coopcrrtlon, pegr ieimworh problen loMtrg, Espect
for ruhc-prrttlcularly in the school rcttlng-and cmprlby. SpoUscott's €rtrrordiratily widc vocebularX lntroduceE chlldrcn to
ncw vocebulary |nd ltr n€rnlng h con&rt

Describe the educatimal and informational objective of the program md how it meets the d€finitiotr of Core Progrmming.
Bared on the clasric 'Vbnic the Poohrr bookr by euthor A"A. Mllne, "The Ncw Adventurer of Winnie thc Pooh' deplctr thc
cveryday llver of Chrldopher Robin md hir comprnlonr Pooh, Piglet, Rrbblt, Tlgger, Eeyore" (hvl end Gophen Serler
epkodec deliver rtrong mc|sager rbort honerty, rerpondbility, perdrtence, cooperative effort, friendrhtp and caring Many
dorler are derigned to hclp young chlldrcn dfutinguirh betwecn fantery rnd realltJr end ovcrcornc common chlldhood feart

8. Does the lice,nsee publicize the exist€nce and location of the stations's Children's Television
Programming Reports (FCC 398) as requked by 47 C.F.R. Section 73.3526(a)(8xiii)?

X Yes No

9. List Core Pmgrams, if my, aied by oth€t stations that ar€ sponrorcd by the lioeoscc and that meet tb€ critcie $t fodh in 47 C.F.R.
S€ction 73.671. Also indicate whether the mount of total Cde Programming broadcast by onothtr station increased.

Title of Program #6:
Disney's Doug

Origination
Network

Day#Times Prograrn Re gularly
Scheduled:

Age of Target Child Audience:

Saturdays/10:00-10330 AM PT 30 (minutes) from 8 to 12 (years)

Desoribe the educational atrd infonnational objective of the program and how it meets the definition of Core Prcgrrnming.
Thfu cerler uses humor rnd fentrry in deplctlng a lwelve.yerr+ld boyrr rtruggles to devebp retr+ufidence, deltne ldentity,
recolve famlly rnd rchool problcmr and nalntein ftlendrhlpr. Nrrrrtcd rla tbe journd entrler of arplring wrltcr/cirtoonirt
Doug Funnler eplrodcr promote vdues such ar boncrty, loyalty, falrlGrr rnd rcrpcct for individud dfferencc* Thcrc Jtorle!
dro encourege crcetive writing rnd erttrttc crpn$don"

Title of Program #7:

Day s/Times Pro grarn Regularly

Saturdays/10:30-11:00 AM PT ll3 130 (minutes) lfrom 10 to 12 (years)

Describe the educatioral and informational objeotive of tle program and how it meets the definition of Core Programming.
Peppcr Ann fu the drughter of e ringle working mother. She lovcr mett rnd sciencc rnd hoper to rone dry neke r nrne for
herrctr in biologr or mcdicine. Pcppor Am rnd her llezehut llfiddl€ School friendr rkmonrtrrte individuality, problcn
rolving' porreverencc' r,crponribllty and crciflvtty, While the prinery cducetlond focur of the rerbr lr building relf-ertcem-
particularly thrt of girlr-rtorier dro breek down gcndcr ud ethnlc dcrcotypes rnd broa&n thc dcthitton of "frnily.r

Length of Program Age of Target Child Audience:

Title of Program #8:
The New Adventures of Winnie thc Pooh

DayVTimes Prograrn Regularly
Scheduled:

Saturdays/l 1:00-ll:30 AM PT

Age of Target Child Audience:

3{l (minutes) from 3to 6$ears)

Name of Program Call Letters of Station Airing
Sponsored Program

Channel Number of Station
Airing Sponsored Program

Did total programming
Increase?

NONE NA NA _Yes _X_No

http://svartifoss.fcc.gov:8080/cgi-bin/websqVprodrkidvid/prodlf398.pl u5lal



Title of Program #l:
NONTE

Desoribe the educational md idorm*ionul oU.i""tiu

Day#Times Program Regutarly Scheduled: Total times
aired

Number of
Preemptions

If preempted and rescheduled, list date and time
aired.

NA 0 0
L *{_t-_{:ro gram : 0 (minutes)

*:g

FCC 398
For each Core Program sponsored by the licensee, complete the chart below.
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iKrsN-Iv dm enhrnccd tte lrstructioo"l 
"oot 

ot oi[lffiIF".rionat chldrcak-prggnm-ng tfrffifrffi!ffii
lf,*.,#::f"-Jfl*lj*:y::.:*PL:_til".-tiJooro,",ron""r""riooriiiil'fioirr"*,oocounty.rhe
iflf:ffir".:,Hgo'" 

provider inrormatio"' t *t-e 
""gg"'t 

;il;;fri^ffi;"#;"J:ffi?'ifil.Hfrg;1,1;

WILLFUL TAI.{IE STATXITfiNTS It'TIDt ON TITXS FORM ARE-P.UIIISHABLE BY FII\ID A]\ID/oR IMPRISoI\IMENT(u's' collD rrrlE r8' sEc[oN 100t)' exn/on nrvbdiiiolv or env srinox iiliiii on consrnucnowPERMTT (u.$ coDE, TrrIJ 47, sr'crloN 3u(r[r)), ANtt/oR FonmrrulD (u.s. coDE, rmr,n lz, sn cnoN s03).
I certi& that the stat€tnents in this application arc hue, completg and correct io the best ofmy knowledge md belicf, md arcmade ingood faith.

Telephone Number (include area code)
559-490-326r

Internet Mail Address (if applicable)
feman do. granado@abc.com

State

CA

Name of Licensee

ABC,Inc"
y for prntedJfersion)

January 5,2001

FCC 3%
August IWI (1.2)

(and)

t/st0l


